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TWO SHOWS WORTH SEEING.
LEAH'S NOTED GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,

%THE ? -ICARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES./SchkIjasTH. SAMO,

generally induced 
by Indigestion, Fonl 
Stomach. ColtlTMWll 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement

of the Diver end Digestive System.
Sufferers wlU find relief by the use of

No one 
They een't be

oen do U to

in the piece worth keying, 
pitereating or pleasant.

i*—
ihtm all. And the only man wortn any
thing in the world I shall never see

"again*w '
Poor Dibble, her mind wee far away, 

bat her feet trod the city streets, andJNew 
York ia not the piece to go in'o dream- 
land In. Abstraction written on her lace, 
and her retionle loosely held In her hand 
the country girlwaa an object nalc'ilated 
to attract the attention of the first e 
disposed individual who met her. Ana 
very soon two young men m shabby
clothes, with low, evil faces; stumbled up
against her, reproved each other 
“hitting against the lady," and while she 
confused and *larroed, endeavored to R 
out of their way, snatched her retionle an

Ü<The next moment, rid of her dreams for 
the time being, Debbie realised the fact 
that she was alone and penniless in a

THE WAGES,

The laraest <M»orfmenfi
City to select from. AUthe Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Staple 
Carriages at prices *Ytat will 
antonish ail who may catt to se

BT HENRY. K RUBY.
“Can’t have It," said farmer Colt,

’ lhaking hit head solemnly. “There’s no 
use .-talking, Deborah, you can’t have it. 
Crops are ell poor this year; the rain has 
nigh a’most spilt the bay; that there eow 
diel the other night; and help is not only 
laiy and tasty, but charges more’n I 
bterd tell on before. Silk, indeed! Why

to her

189 YONGE ST.,Are

Has now In S*»* 
room Sets, from jgj K and 
of our own best
wKSlUlP. ■'ffflSîrîd 03 aZ7s Adelaide street west,

aa? «sr&BraSSS —
M-onLWmlsosnndor

m62î23ibSr«‘‘'-«' a
JAMES H. SAMO,J l» TONG* BTBMfft

BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE DOMINION.
Prices Lower Than Ever. Come and See.____

them at
\ J*

ever

Ayer’s Pills MIRACULOUS WATER.
Sunburn, Tan, Pimples. Fteôtles, 
Heads.

ZR,. ŒHZ.my mother" never bed e silk gown
She had too much sense, aùd yon’d The Inland Revenue Deport

ment having recently

Ï? nowenablcd to otter the 
public our

orter tasted her butter."
It was a striped silk, black end blue, 

that bed just arrived with the fall stock 
and the recipient of the 

lecture was blue-eyed Debbie Colt, her 
1 ether’s only daughter,who certainly.earned 

her father called “her salt,” with 
Morning,

to stimulate the stoHWeh and produce a regu
lar daily movement of the bowels. By thsir 

Ayer’s Pills divert
Black

BURNS
* w „_,M „ ...JO* • ,A '

Makes a Great Reduction in Tlard Coal, and will sell the

■8action ou these organs, 
the blood from the brain, and relieve and 
cure all forms of Congestive and Servons 
headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick 
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels free, 
and preserving the system In a healthful 
condition, they insure Immunity from future

May*. 1881. 
Dear Sir : After giving your Mifaculous

jasa rz
the world. Keepectfully pxLMKR.

Dear Sir: I can safely recommend your 
“ Miracnlons Water." After a thorough trial 
In my eetimation It surpasses the merits be

irSTONE0 o^H-Vne & Son, Tottenham. 
1 will be pleased to verify the above on ap-

Pl,ACak iugg^lr’-p, BRUNET * 

CO., Sole Agents for Canada, 126 Wellington 
street west. Toronto.

at the store.

L FINE OLD
HJ SKIES

to
what
her two plump little hands.

saEEsHHH
with no h.lp to speak of in kitchen or gone, <»f ££ ‘“« oTfhe car,

dairy. It was a hard life, and when _ .
winter came and there was a little amuse- storU< of piMengen who had been set

—*'55~ stai;tt‘aSK*,srhSFl ,.
blame her as the father Aid for wishing for(dgner wlth » hooked nosc leered at her wlter_ cooking, climate, etc., 
once in her life for a real nice dress’ A dingy man approached and clatched h.r bring„ on Jumme»,complaint, end th

“If. only a dollar and a half a yard, arm, He only meant to beg, but the girl s nothlng uke being ready with .sure r
it. on y “and I can make it nerves were quite unstrung by this time, ^ed at hand, which oftentimee sevee

pa,” ghe began again, and I and she gave a little scream and turned J |affering, end frequently velnable
myself. I-------  toron. This time some one caught her « This Cordial has gained for itself a

But this time the old man roared: toenn. ^ wMe spread reputation for affording prompt
“Didn’t I tell yon to shut up? An please don’t kill me,” sobbed relie| for a)J mmmer complaints.

Beb. closed her lips and went away tear- Deb6k- --------------

JSSW-SSiSS 5
ïrSsItoftïY. .1: r„, Cttk.

... tab. w. tjS’JS ..d,i..«bhE....h..«b... nr. »... "■j.rrsr

sfaïS^w’à. ssS >■ ’■isrw—.««• «.■ ""'S-rf s;theP.hedow outside the door burst into a 1 ,.N/W York is enough to distract ^Pfnn08 ,«klrs f”m catarrh at a «rear 
low laugh and cried ont: ônennused toit. And what - it? Are .v«t of a choiera vieiiR-

“Well. I never, Debbie Colt! Anybody jnrt} Have you been frighteneo? tion. it is a
«an eee you’re mad by the way yon set .-Hot exactly,” said Debbie but I ve ('alalFy,1îll118enî discharge? cans” by" the pres- 
the table. What’s happened?” been robbed, and I began to think I «hould jjoco-pur vfgetable parasite in the Hning

“Ota come in, Mrs. .Fish, said Debbie, ^ back home. Qb, how good y membrane of the nose. ZZl^^.iViltudcs and
too oroes to smile. “Come in an<* e,t were to find me! But, I deolare, I wonder pro ,uce ^emselver m grea^^ Th(,y ,pread
down. There's nothing much the matter, not ashamed of me in thie «habby etobgrodratio the faueeaor backof
nnlv the old story. You know how close ' as if my father was a beggar, not y£el throat, causing ulceration °.f_thî.alîî2j’.
a» ia uid you know ho* shabby I am. ! oh man he is and so excîted, end ™ Se enstaohtan tubes, cauBlngdeafreM.
?ost Ls“eliyas I can tell you. I shall just i r j thtok perhape you'd better not let burrowing intbevocalcords. g of the
lave“Thut myself up Ml winter, «° m. t.L: yVarm. ^ j -hull disgrace you -»n^?utV rad^S pulmonary con-

Æ Pavi.-V. ?/1 •““.t:,., ...U.... ti-aasawrafa'ggssfti
SSSffiSBBggzS

needn’t be so mean.” „ “It’s well for me, for I shan t have a p^aaite, and now sufferers from this disease
“Old folks get near as they get on, other ,00n,’> said Debbie, with a sigh to P,ho appreoiate the fact that^bjby^vvev^^

raid Mrs. Fish, “and men f°JJ“ "°”t the lost purse. “I»,this the way to th ^ secondary wonderful/successM
s». I do Wieve; but I don ‘^now^but Mr Donghty^ ,.w, ^-ment

rrnmS} r«d to^tbree

which WO glean the above, is sent free to all

—The Star.

LUMBER, LUMBER 1 M
I bottled in accordance with 
I these reruUtions. and each 
I bottle bearing bxciso 

Ofttcer's certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and lh-

$r^VwnÆw-

A
z

attacks. Try

wK SmM®2SS?S3
SÏSd’Sf&d sSehto a continuance of 

public patronagA . rrr8B A, SCOTT.

Ayer’s Pills. DELIVERY ATFOR PRESENT
$5.60 PER TON FOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT 
<*55 25 “ “ “ EGG AND GRATE

i 21
prepared BT

Dr.J.C.Aye^Co.,Lov.-î!l,Mas».

Sold by all Druggists.

THIiBEWSPiPER ABB BILL
In reference to tta above onBtomers (and as 

pleased to have to come to No. 652
many new ««“ lumber they maySAVSBSSS& -ta be tavorabi,

dealt with.

celebrated

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

IDISTRIBVTINfi CO.

Has established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The entire elty Is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

itusiness men will fl»d the fUEWSPAPE™ & BILL WTU 
BIJTINC CO. the best medinm 
for placing their announcements 
before ihe public.
OFFICE : 28 ADELAIDE^EAST BOOM 9’

.common RSmctnbrr t
Damage by Fire.

Ail Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton,

ora*c«}ÇsÆS5?W«r* Z'M’
3 t Bt King Street east,

034 ijueen street west,
390 Tonge street.

Between all Offices.

THOMAS Dowser.
P M,°»nTS
drf‘Ud^dSrk^VSPENNOCK’S TAwhich can be ha 

bottle has our name on capsu 
Excise Certificate over capsule. ;

branch offices

Telephone Communication
135)HIRAM WALKER & SOHS

DISTILLERS, WALKERVIU.E. ONT.

WS AEB EICEIYISG DAILY BY MIL IS BOX GARSCAN be seen at

P. Paterson & Son’s,
77 KING STREET EAST,

agkntb.________________
,1111 *ES DIKBCT PKOM TSŒX3

NEWLY MINED COAL X
In First-Class _ConcLition.

GoXS™ PBOsmv.
BABY CARRIAGES. FOB A NICE LUNCH

PERKINS’ Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious coffee

TRY LAWSON’S
ssssf
note tbe addreaa. — ——

the finest lot ofPHOTOS e

BABY CARRIAGESlK ' ►

ÿisi.'SSaS&ffrSS7AIt

IN THE CITY. JR. BAILEY &Ç0JOHN TEBVIN.if

PRICES^ LOW. 
HARRY A. COLLINS

STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET
YOLUHTEER LilDBÏiïB/

i

ao yonoe street,
CWATEPUL—OOMFORT1NQ.

¥ ran r

Scrip and Pensions :el -
what there’» a way for you to get vour „Ne ., eaid the gentleman. vve are 
drew after all, If yon ain’t too stack np ,ng t0 ianoh first. Yon must be starved, 
town it; and if yonr pa would let you. ^nd „0 the money Is gone, r°or°hllnd 
There ain’t so much to do now, and old and he pa,ted the hand upon his arm, an
“"th She'b aTway1, giadto hire round for I ° H^.onlîttlèTaoi with the fln,vUlon«

is
F

■’’'sSKSTeesa&ze**
EPPS’S COCOA.

ALLEN. Price 1» cents.

l r 
Bpi A

BREAKFA8T’

SIBkhSS
The Toronto Horn Companj,

WHOLESALE AGEN'lS-  £»TrfIrybt‘nd°ePncUy”ÏÏ

^bFade.imply with briKgwrt*

SStiSVWrttCiSSSrasBrJAH1B* ^ndon, England.

&

Vn rttof SSi I BHrat. ^hhet^fetw.^:
you

' her keep.”
“Oh, 

pausing
0,“^n.’”»id thelady,'rummaging r..._... _

b« DOcket—“well, I’ll tell you. Oh, [ and looked at her.
h". UUI Old Mri. Doughty up - * ......... — ” - «"

hill—first class family, yon

ct of putting down a uwu ,iMle wave, upon tne lempie., — - ,nbieot to dlarrncea
“What is It, Mrs. Fish, being naturally curly, not crimp—made a wbile teething, and as this period ol their

awapsTtftejsssSarta*; “v-
im -v,,x»Æ»iv:“"

^£à,t,dw^t,odumhtî.t0 Mt : Do^bbb1’ lookw, down; and for th. first fmed 

r^t save he. but a companion—one . ,he knew that she might have given ___
£ read wèll and would do every- the ,am? ,„.wer. W

«kin. » daughter could. It wouldn t be | ge knew it, too. , We
i^s*»-on’y for a couple of months—for ..Debbie, darling,’ be whispered, if

NO. n AND 10 MASXU, a’ibff8T

butler pittston coal
- Is universally «stowwledged to be  

m
'

ROLLER SKATES !„. The proprietors claim it will cure any 
case of cholera or summer complaint.

—For fever and ague, and all miasmatic 
diseases, Ayer’s Ague Core is a positive ^ 81ze8l 

Debbie looked down; and for the first remedy. Warranted,

ii Strapped and Full 
«lamp

‘THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE.”

Pvice Lewis & Son,
02 and 04 Ring street east,

TOROSSTTO._____

,For present delivery,

STitesr west.
■ e Street.

95'sTS‘tS. ®~< TrUMt. SU-
£f

---- Berkeley Street. ^

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
■■■ ■■ ™ WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.

w. H. KNOWLTON,
*7 CHTECH STREET,

Belle the best and e

CHEAPEST FLOUR

BABBITT .iHEdNLYVfeEKLy
' The. BELSTof rpf CL1A5SJ

Largest o rcu vation.
f SEE OPINIONSOFTHE pB.E5$

PERJANNU/V,

OFFICES : 413 Tonge 
Do. 709 _ D

Excelsior Manufactnrlng and 
Refining Works,

66 AND 68 PEARL ST.. TORONTO.

I D. BEWAB, METALLURGIST

3$5gga=Bs!s5?S=
““^r^’.l^^WeaLwreflneQold and SUver 
îïïuntiieSrilora with the baser metala Also 
*?!?—«îlidiotQgrapheta WMte. 1»_

thev’re going to Europe then; out | yon jik, me enougn so^

«i1^~aw®îïs?5fi to‘ilooking for He wrote down what he was ld not be sure some village beaux was 
wflUng to dvo, and all.” ’ , . .. not before me. There i. no one-., there,

“* “* » ™. in- i- c, a.
■iBztn °zi* r* w -s" ss isr-tatar ..£

HfJ FUdoit, Mrs. Fish-that Is, if I tion. ______________ _
should suit. _Lba° '“^halT soh” Pa’s _Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures 
knOW% Pm .C oT’ when every other so-called remedy fails.

-sriarJi-tauw-j*»■

srr-ia si ™, sasi'.-wf.ï.ssÆiîS
new and pleasant to her. The refinement * -red Send two 3c. stamps for
of manners-the elegance of all ^ rticular, and testimenlals of those
mente—were new revelation Uaoon who have been cured. Address M. V.
th« w», »d»Ce.pboyke ?nU,lo»er tone,, Luban, agency 47 Wellington .tree, oast,
scionsly she so P and joet those bad Toronto, Canada. ______________

ssaxu - »•■ «- - “• ssgs'^s

i0ihe old lady needed her every honr in general verdict in favor of Northrop & 
Ihe oia y dld not weary; and, J5 ». Vegetable Dlecovery and Dyep- p 

th® thore was compensation for all ^ Cur0 a8 true, and use the article, can

âfe»”£.î S’-
new inmate oi in« _lf yonr
‘‘^rnlThsd a brother like that,” wormB, give them

» -? IrT^L-dmUt. improvement Ü, you,

ml0th?.bw.6^8wer.idpa1d,bbut Æ had Ch“d" itsm.
l0,V:'bltkr:ilU,0Hkohth,'erwol by Mr,. -You «e allowed

thonth^salar'y^would buy^ th\s^ So Vototo ^^^plhrW

Lo\"!he1“t'^?Lg rha7Mma Bnne, "to’aton to

V>'« a la--y- thab ever for. hide it beneath Mich.
row wore might, she could not __por au scrofolnas ,
white aprons a. She mlgn , ,yvMMc- and mercurial diseases, the best
WAnd*y2tMr. Doughty was so polite, so rBlnfcdv ja Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

k'nd' his wife will be!" —A. 8. .Smith, the bat manufacturer
has adopted the patent steel wire for the
edee oi the brims or curls, by which a Very 
light brim will retain its shape and the hat 
i'f a. as a soft hat. .Inatesd of a
heavy silk yon have a feath.r weiyht ha
either in a silk or pullover hat. To k'ep
the bead cool you must wear a light weight 
hxt. A. S. bMiITH,

Over Corrigan’s, merchant tai.or.

036
andDo.

Do. r
1-Do.

I uo.

&3U383SSSJ& as*J. F. DUNNING,
First - Class Oats, MTN1CR9 AND ËHIPPKR3._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION
McOOLL’S

FAMILY BUTCHER.

i'resh ani Salt Meat?, Hams, 
Bacon, Lard, Its,

ip
i»rt. at very lowest prices ’ "Wholesale and retoU.hoB6.7g_ $10

625 ferler ®11 of ether 
Manufacture farMIMB’S Ji«88ï ICE CUBA*

. =SoH«!Üi
a THE PRICE OF BREAD ^ 21 Biolunond Street East,

----------viotoria Street. 1»

Of Dealers Who 
Sell In-

A Cere fer Drunken»*»».
and kindred habit*. out of celebrated cream supplied by LARD1NEMade

OAKLAND'S JERSEY DAIRY r»
5

ITD. 181 YONGE STREET. aM!For sale in boxes atthe dairy and delivmd 
in fraerars from 1 quart upwards. «5give 

itlit a 
give

Will Not be Raisedprices for private families:
in freeze... 
in mould...

I gallon in freezer...

65
1 quart McCoÜ Bros. & Co.• «8 »’ - flaaflsaStavtss:big Cylinder, I For sale by all Lead- 

5 inq Dealers.

1ianu- Eureka.

•"‘Æra. TORONTO. «as we 
mers the benefit of

TO PRINTERS.rard
Beil* .

MRAJLM

the old prices. NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.
nuniimn « ^ Toronto.

• V
■ i É12-16 For sale, , cheap. Thirty to 

Brevier Colamn Kale* 
inches long. In good 'prices.

PANY.
4 QUEEN STREET6 TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works * Show Booms 

«10 to 430 King St. 
West.

i:?;;.Forty 
twenty
condition. Address,

the world,
Toronto

ist.
children are troubled with 

Mother Graves’ Worm 
and effectual.

set- i*i This Belt li She
11 it Imprvve-
na«Bt Rad She 
beat yes develop
ed ia relive Ap
pliance i* ike 
world for

VV ■ &
DR- E-C^^NERVEAND

ta- i|a*ïsssî“B
SS™ •ï"‘-“ï Ï5 SÏS .
made. Tea Sets, Epngna, demy and de ln either per. Involuntary l -— ““ SSsKsesaMsagg1'

Design, famished for any ”a™0nEach box rontains one_ month^^roa^
pfate orStër"ng Silve^and I repaid on ">ceipt of Prica
estimates given. WE el'AKkSTBK hBX BOXES

We employ designers and With «“h order received
workmen of long experience °c'‘ref*/e<x boxes, accompanied with 8^00.
and our facilities for man»- by us^ gecd ,h, purchaser our w.ntwn
fiu:tunDg ”unsun> ’ sç^SSàsSrsscSïÇîS

•' Site Plate C3.1t^ “ - - - - - - - —"

= HARRY WEBB, ,Z \

TORONTO POSTAL CUIDEf \447 YONCE STREET.

A*- \
INDIGESTION,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

tiie month of September maUe cloee 
and are due as totiowe ;

a.m. p.m. a.m. p m.
.. 6.00 6.45 » 6 10.«

7.Ü0 6.45 b.50 10.U0
” g!a) :i.oo 12.50 7.20

3...0 4.1,0 16.50 h. 0
fi 00 3.45 11.00

' 6 00 3.30 12.40 9.30
. 7.(0 8.15 11.10 6.25vsirs,"”- %

P2Ï5PiSo{lo“

p.m. a.m.p.m.
2.45 ( 8 40 aiaoi 10.:t0 4.40

fi.00 9.30{ .30 4.40

«• w«sÿ.«ÿîgSï4SJs5
^"’jhme'for’closing Engtisb mails.6p.m. ™

u mber 4,11,18,25, and 9 p.m. on all ot Telephone Communication. My addreasu
days. ____________________ — 360 ‘vnuTda.*! flT-

VDuring
VIGenuine Vienna Bread deliyored daily 

to all parte of the City.
.-m

' ■ "‘■f . F

■ _____■

i*DUB.

- I
J

Dishes, etc.

g;Maat:::
G T K.. West...

HIZ:
ZTîLt::

iNd
i*i; mm 1Î

\sm8.15
IBM.

and «II dleeeeee
, and 1« a 

edy
far «.Male Cem-

LUNG INV1C0RAT0RS,
kneecaps.

•r
araadH. DUNNING, nrirenosTOc.G. yi* Rooeoaeoeoeoeetot..135

.
\;disorders, for SPINE BANDS,

SHOULDER BANDS X
246Family Butcher, etc.a.m.

/u.oo
D.IK.T 

U. S. Western Btatee...
Veeeeeo eeeeee.e

factory and show rooms

HAT JEL.' STOHE,cour * (‘OUR, BO
“What n happy woman 

little Debbie.

#

tMmvawrtitg *g«lh | The celebrated Dr.H. HoUickot b^°*be iaW 
eetobllshed an agency "10 e o( ali nerv-
of his medidnee fOT «te eu^ ,eTor cause.

sü r ,Vr.rv. vt'-us
Cured thousands. bi ^ wm t>e sent in
stamp for P^mphloC which t.. 443
sealed envelope U) vieaae mention tfiiitonge Street» Teronta. **>**<> men ^"SL-SLieCoy. ÿ '“a-v”. ». -r;ivd t: a si:There was talk abouktiie 4 th0 ,Mt

^^WyouK^'^"  ̂ __Pope" & Bitleau, druggists, Cedar

0 rve mat. it a Httfe more-and you "1er and pleasure to the seller
,ilk; 1 t„ dav an,l buy it, and let me Thomas’ Electric Oil. V\a c. n
Cnt wh^n you come home. I’m a good ^ you t0 number, that have need it for 
: , ' iilkby touch, even now. diphtheria with entire tatiafaction
jUA,7l>bbi.yfe!t w’cnderfnlly rich, », ___________________________ __

with a hundred dollars in ®r P • „West Toronto Junction is within a
was hurried city-ward byWu,'ZlLs walkxf the Union station by 
got somehow s te honld have the tbe trains of ejther the Ontario an Q
had hoped to be ™ thank!(!„, toil and the Grand Trunk or the Northern.
dress—bn’ her old h j frieIld, were ; Real estate in the neighborhood lias stea
wonld begin again, an would ro!] L rilCn in value and promises to advonce
going to leave her. Th and .till more rapicly. Home ct tbe.best iota
between her and the kind old lady, st.l^ ^ ^ to be bad lrom Geo.
splendid Mri Charles^ ^ ^ bny ,t>„ CUrke, 2S5 Yong. rtrset.

taken her for,aM
the endbktahek. -fix

j. 2L PEAHEN,than any -

STREET,-187f, MILUOHÂMÎ ft CO. YONGE7? Ifi DISPENSING CHEMIST
OOB. CARLTON AND BLggggB

prescriptions

li b •f Queen Street,
Das made arra « g Queet^sO-eet 'v est PoPthe °con venLnce

Klne Deers Nerth28,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EASTur knows 
k. he but », 
L ihe best

—Ill-fitting boots snd shoes cause corns. 
Holloway's Corn Core is the artioie to use. 

buttle at once and cu-e your corns.
CarejttUy Dis

pensed!_____ -•MlGet a-TESL.
1 OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

ECONOMY WITH COMJTORT.

iOHgrgaw'gO CXptiuW-.
a to share - 

nii'l 
routs

TJU

W. H. STONE, O Medical Dispensary,
Al BBTABLiaHKD UO,

6oald St„ Toronto, Ont

ghow Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS

iy.t. pi
.Zlii

est. THE FHDEBTAHEB.
u?e^Iî'un^S^ngA“m«d^ COïïtTaOtOrS r0>N^KDoor^. ® JQueen street.

ROSENBAUM’S D UioPubUoTe^ !
hew fancy coods bazaab SmssBE

X««XXDO. . a™. '2»»-.™;» 0^1» “•^55sffis4si3;

^ WILL CURE OR -EUEVB.
BILIOUSNESS, UIZT'NESS,
dyspepsia, dropsy,Kktion, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, 01 THE HEAKi,Snh acidity OF
SALT RHEUM, ™E.ST0MACHl
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